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Sermon - Cam't; or Don't Want
/A
Scripture - Phillipians 4:13, Judges 6:11-17
Main Message - There are many ways we limit ourselves, but the worst one might be our lack
of desire.
V\te have all said it. Wte lrave all heard it. No, its not a swear word. lt's, "l can't." Children, naturally
with little iife experieitce, often say, "l can't." They haven't fully matured, Iearned, or understand when
there are true iimitations to 'their ability. One of my earliest recollections of learning the power of
overcorning the "l can't" dilemma was in a wrestling rnatch as a7 year old in a bar in Bigfork
fulontana. That'll get your attention A friend and I were in there at lunch time with the dads and we
got into an "authorized wrestling match" and he ended up on kneeling on top of rny chest and was
pining rny hands down. tV!), dad said, "swing your legs up over his head and pull him down." N/ly
resnonse, "l can't." I said that without even trying. tMy dad said, "Yes, you can." So, I acted on what
Dad said and to my surprise, and the boy I was wrestling with, he was flat on his back with his own
legs bent and pinned underneath. The match ended there. We both learned something.

"can't" tl';ls ti"orl, a laca of i<ir'rvuledge, not a lack of desire in that wrestling match. lf you have
desire, and kncwlecige, you can overcome the situation and dare I say anything. The problem is
when, "l can'i" beccrnes an excuse to not want to do something, even if is to your own benefit. l'm
going icl be no;1eij( l'iei'e. Back ii'i the day, folks simply couldn't get away with, "l can't.' Today, its, "oh
'/ou oooi'thing. Tc a!l clf yot"l here ! will remind you of this very popular piece of scripture.
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Fhilippians 4:13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me. KJV
Words l13r7s p5ir.rer, almo,gt as-r rnuch as actions and sometimes more. So I have learned this lesson
like rnany cf 1;cu. Tell nie,,! c=anlt.and Ilm_ga_lna wanna prove you wrong - as lo-ng as I have _the
necessary desire. irnagine the following...
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Wi'ro ani ! wno arn siorv of speech to lead your people -(God says, I will be with you)
iererniah, i'nl *ic; :ioJnE... (God Says I will be with you)
* (God says, I will be with you) (Read Gideon)
Gieleor: * tv'ly elan is lhe
i\lloses
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Toda5,'wheir i ireai- ti:e someone say, "l can't" I believe it to be more of, "l don't want to." lf God tells
you to cio sorrething, uo yoL.i tnink you can get away with, "l can't." He's going to get His way,
,'egardless oi i';oou you reei aboui it.
Every single tir^ne yall dnaw upon the power of I can't, you are dismissing the POWER OF GODI
Eveqy t;rrle yc;ur Gi"a\',i
poviler of I can't, you are being a disobedient child of our Father in
';porr t're
lleaver}. Vtlirv co ya-: ti^iink Ctrristiairs are limitecl in scope, power, and authority over things of this
wr:rid?' Because rve $6!, 'l can't," which if we are honest really means, I Don't Want Io. We pray the
I'ord's pra!'er anci ii .$ays. THY W!t-L BE DONE. But we through around I can
nots all day long and
:gnore what fh,= 3ra\,.ers rr/e salr cften actually means. God uses us to perform His Will, but if we say,
"l ean't" then *.=r :i:"en'r r,rralking in the fullness of spirit that He has intended for us. when we say I
cai',]'t consider t!'* r"'ressag€ 1A/e are sending to God. I Don't Trust You to be with mel Gideon didn't
reallre that fhc balf;e is the L.:rds whiclr is why he reduced the army from 32000 to 300 and going up
aqairist an ar!"{ty o:' Iuiidlanires of 135000. Logic doesn't explain it, but the power of the Living God
alone does. $i.*i; s6r;irlg ! can't ano start saying, "Thy Witt Be Done.,,

